
i ' T; Pure and Sure." ,., . .

BAKING POWDER.
" I am convinced Cleveland's is the purest baking

powder made and I . have adopted it exclusively in my
cooking schools and for daily household use.

Mas. S. T. Rorer, PriHcipal Philadtlpkia Cooking Sthool.

florrman & Moore
. FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Wbtfhlogtou .Avenue.

NO MORE COLLARS- -

ANTI-SWE- AR IRONED

' Old Solid Comfort to have one en:lrcled
round your neck. We are glvl.i

them to our patron.

Lackawanna
308 Penn Ave. A. B. W ARM AN.

III
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF LI
The most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

mads strictly

private to os for

Scranton. Etc,

UTY SPITS.
"Join thp Tillies."
Common Councilman J. F. Hi'afjnn, of

1ln' Sixth, Is the latest candidate for street
rummlKsiuniM'.

Murlln Bobellxki, charged wltlr false
pretrnceH, wus released from jail yester-
day on hall. Frank liorniku. ciuulllled us
hondsmun III the sum of Null.

The will of Arabella Buxton was yes-
terday ailmltted to probate on letters of
administration c. I. a. Kranted In A. 11.
Christy by lieglster of Wills Hopkins.

.Miss Ferry will rIvp a short talk on
"Heavenly Arithmetic" at the Youim;
Women's Christlun association today at
12.3U. All young ladles are invited to be
present. ,

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed by I'lerk of the Courts John H. Thom.iH
to Ludwig lines ami luiso Keeker, Scran-
ton; Milton Johnson and Kllzubeth

Scott township.
The bond of Klchurd Hurron, ronstable

of the Flint ward of Dickson City, was
tiled yestenlay In the sum of ll.txm and wisapproved by the court. John Pressman
and Albert Cleave, of Prlceburg, are his
sureties.

All unsuccessful manuscripts In The
Tribune's recent prize story contest were
placed by the editor of this paper in the
linnilN of the secretary of the eisteddfod,
Mr. David J. Davis, from whom tin: own-
ers may receive them.

At the marriage of Kdward W. Millar
and Miss Carrie M. Kendall, nnnoiinced
ill another lolumn, William !. Whiiheck,
of this city, and .Miss Clara K. llartiinu',
of Helleyvllle, Wayne county, were thu
gioomsman and bridesmaid.

The literary of the Kpworth
league of Mini I'ark rhiircli have pre-
pared a good programme for this even-
ing's entertulnment. A paper on the

controversy will bo
read ami several sclent Ions from Hhak!s-peiir- e

will be rendered by Misa Kdith Nor-
ton.

Mrs. Margaret OoMen, a highly es-
teemed and u pioneer resident, died at
her home, at ."iir. Meridian street. Wednes-
day evening, after two weeks' illness. Bhe
is mother of Frank ofllden and sister of
Sirs. Julia Cloherty and aunt of Mrs. 1.
J. Muhon and also of eontractor 1'. F,
May, Funeral notice later.

From thn home of Attorney and Mrs.
S. H. Price, the funeral of John H. Hosie
look place Tuesday afternoon. Services
were conducted a,t the house by Itev. Dr.
8. C. lgan. The were
Messrs. J. M. Bessel, J. C. lllghrlter, J. D.
Hryden, T. H. Walts, F.. P. .Mu.'klow and
Dr. Charles R. Parke Interment was
made at Dunmore cemetery

The quo warranto proceedings Insti-
tuted by Hurgess Charles Hheriilan, of the
borough of Win ton against Councilman
liernard lilies, in which the latter will
be required to show cause why his seat
should not bo declared vacant on the
ground that he has net paid borough tax
within a year prior to his election, will be
argued on Monday April 6, at 1) a. m.

Invitations hnve been received In this
elty lor a reception ami bull to be given by
Dr. (ieoigo L. Wentz, of Hiizle'.on, ut
Cross Creek hall on Tuesiluy evening,
April T. The putronesses will lie Mrs. F.
H. Jermyn, Mrs. F. M. 8encer, .Mrs. .
Al.- Hullstead and Mrs. John It. Wentz,
of this city; .Mrs. Alvin Markle, Mrs. Kn-g- le

and Mrs. tieorge 3. Wentz, of Hazle-to- n.

Professor W. M. Cleaver. II. A. M. H..
will give a stereoptlcon lecture In the
Green Kldge United Kvangellcal church
for the benefit of the ladles' Aid society
.his evening, March 2H. Subject, "Stan-
ley In Africa." Professor Cleaver's en-

tertainments are too well known to re

any extended testimony to Insure
a. full 'house. Secure your seat In ad
vance.

The sinclng quartette from the Incnl
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation will pay a visit to New York city

rlday ami will emeriain a orancn or tne

ntwlst nf Tom Jones. Mr. Morgan. Al.
ert Hartman ami rroressor William

es. They will dp assisted ny r.uwiii
ten and John W. Jones. Llewellyn

he Scranton Clerks' association will
.I I lie 1 nmv Hiiiiuni owviui vii .a i i i

ay niKiii, aiiu at uw rixceisiur
on Wyoming avenue, ins com mi l- -

charge nave spared no expense or
e to make the affair a success.
nee s orcnestra win itirnisn tne mu- -
r dancing. carDonuaie, winces--
nn riumvil Kirim lit. vr- - piuiiuee'i
attendance. Messrs. Style J. K.

rien nviaii, Mini i, ncuu, uriru-- i
Joseph ritonetield, Joseph cus-- n.

Hmlv. Herman lvv and
Robinson have the affair in

CALL VOH A CONVENTION.

Scranton, March 2.1, 1KW,

The Republicans of tho First legislative
district of l.aekawunna county will as-
semble In convention In Si. David's hall,
lit Scranton, Pa., on Tuesduy, April 7. ISM,
at S o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot elect-
ing two delegates to the Republican stale
convention, which will meet at Harrls-liur- g

April 23. 1XM. Election for delegnfs
to Hie convention will be held at the regu-l;i- v

pulling places on Saliuday, April 4.

lxwi, between the hours of 4 ami 7 p. ni.
Klectlou districts are entitled to repre-
sentation as follows:
First Ward. First district
First Ward. S'cond district
I'liM ward. Third district
Second ward. First district
Second ward. Second district....
Second ward, Third district
Second ward. Fourth district
Second ward. Fifth district
Fourth ward. First district
Fouiih ward. Second district
Fourth ward. Third district
Fourth ward. Fourth district
Fifth ward. First district
Fifth ward. Second district
Fifth ward. Third district
I'lrih ward. Fourth district
Slxlh ward. First district ... 1

Sixth ward, Third district I

Fourteenth ward, First district
Fourteenth ward, Second district
Fifteenth ward, First district
Fifteenth ward, Second district
KlKhteenth ward . 1

wenly-llr- st warn, r irsi uisinci . 1

Tweiity-llrs- t ward,' Second district 1

Total ......
Vigilance committees will please lake

notice and govern themselves accordingly,
W. A. Paine,

Chairman;
. . J. H. Reynolds,

Secretary.

ANOTHER SILK FACTORY.

Will Bo Opened in the Gregory Silk Braid
.Mill at Providence.

.Valentine Hllss. of Paterson, N. J..
yesterduv rented the large, two-stor- y

iulck building: near the Delaware and
liiidso'i station. In Providence, former-
ly occupied by the defunct Gregory Bilk

Manufacturing company.
Me I'.Hsh will within a few weeks

Riii.nlv the; building with new and lin
iiinved niiiclilneiy suitable for the man
ularture of silk. The building has
been unused since the collapse of the
Silk liiald Manufacturing company
over n. vear ago.

This new- - enU'i'iuise- was brought to
Scranton through the enterprise of jonn
M. Keinnierer. who about three weeks
aco was Informed by a friend in Pat
ei son that Mr. Hllss wanted to engage
Immediately In the manufacture of silk
and wished to secure a suitable ounn
Ing already constructed nltuated In
some town or city, where help could
be readily obtained.

GKKOOHY PLANT 8ITC.GESTED,
Mr. Kemmerer Immediately thought

of the Gregory plant and opened nego
tiatiuns with Mr. Wins, who, about ten
days ago. came on here and saw Judge
Lewis, one of the owners of tne build
ing,

No arrangements were agreed upon
nt thnt times and Mr. Uliss returned to
Paterson. A few days later he again
wrote to signifying his
williBIness building wltn
someWMlght nV'idtc'lilons of the terma
offered hlhi by J&dge Lewis

Mr. Kemmerer then got a number of
the other owners of the building to
gether and they agrepd upon terms
which were sent to Mr. Hliss. Yester
day he telegraphed Ills acceptance of
them.

OWNERS OK THE BUILDING.
The building is owned by John Clel-nn-

John A. Mears, V. J. Lewis.
Chillies Henwood, William Ohappell
and others, who were among the heav
iest holders of the stock of the Gregory
company.

Hy the terms of the agreement which
Mr. Bliss has made with the owners
of the building he is to take the build
lug on a lease with the privilege of
buying it at a. fixed price at the ex
plratlon of the lease.

The building Is a two-stor- y brick
structure with basement. It is 47x150
feet In dimensions besides separate en
glne and boiler houses.

SAWYER'S SPRING OPENING.

New Millinery Establishment In the Coal
l.xcliango Building.

Throngs) of admiring women flocked
to .A. R. Sawyer's niilllhery store, 1112

Wyoming; avenue, yesterday to see the
lutest styles arrayed cn the occasion
of the omming of the new store. It is
in the Coal Exchange building where
Martin & Delaney's clothing store for-
merly was. Mr; Sawyer came from
Blnghninton and his purpose is to give
Scranton a representative scaollsh
ment In keeping with those Of the larg
est cities. He Is thoroughly convers
ant with the art and has achieved a
notable reputation.

The large display windows are gar-
landed with smllax, ferns and plants
arranged in most attractive style. The
store is, furnished 'In quartered oak
and the cases are line specimens of
cabinet handicraft.

An opening day ts always a most
pleasant epoch .In tho millinery trade,
The vailed novelties in trimming.
llowera, shapes, designs and colors are
presented to attract and in such man
lit-- as to make It easy for the Intend
ing purchaser to select with readiness
the style of ai charming Easter bonnet.

Sawyer's store is stocked with the
complete st line of domestic and Import
ed millinery tliat money can secure. A
visit to the store, and an Inspection of
the grand assortment will convince one
that a Inrger and handsomer vnrlety
of hats, trimmings and ornamentations
hns not been shown In this city.

The store ts a lurge one and ts ar
ranged In convenient manner .for the
reception of visitors. The front nart is
taken up with tho stock, and back of
this is. the-- women s parlor, finished in
white and gold. The walls are cov-
ered with large Brench mirrors, and
throughout the place is fitted up In met-
ropolitan style.' Thousands passed In
and out yesterday. .

Mr. Sawyer invites the women o
Scranton to call and Inspect his stot
and stock.

Miss McLane will not have her Mil-
linery Opening for a few weeks, but,
nevertheless is displaying a magnifi-
cent line of the latest styles in Millin-
ery. 211 Washington avenue.

Spring Opening.
Joseph, Davles & Jenkins' grand

spring opening of millinery will occur
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March
26, 27 and 28, at 427 Spruce street.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, a
magnificent display of Millinery will be
made at Jenkins & Morris', 406 Spruce
street. .

Spring Opening.
Joseph, ' Davles ft Jenkins' grand

spring opening of millinery will occur
Thursday, Friday end Saturday, March
26, 27 and 28, at 42T Bpmce atreet.

Spring display of Millinery, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at Jenkins
ft Morris', 406 Spruce street.
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SALVI
'

BAS
r

DISAPPEARED
it.- (

His Wife in This City Trying to find
His Whereabouts.

TOOK MONEY "AND VALUABLES

Mrs. Salvl Is Practically Pcnnllcss-S- as

Her Husband Tied on Account of
Merolo Murder Case Evidently

Fears the Condemned Man.

Joseph- - Salvl, the Old Forge barber
who It is alleged Instigated the murder
of Emanuel Loro, fled for parts- un-
known yesterday, deserving his wife
and robbing her of all her money and
valuables. .

It is generally believed that Salvl
feared that. Merolo who Is under sen-
tence of death at the county Jail, would
make a confession which would Impli
cate him in that most cold blooded
murder und to escape the consequences)
he has departed fur Italy.

His alleged participation in the mur
der could tint be proved although he
wus arrested twice us mi accessory by
County Detective Leyslion. who each
time was frustrated In his efrorts to
have Sulvl held through the failure of
Witnesses to put In un appearance.

As the story went ut that time Sulvl
was the leader of u swret Itullun so-
ciety und wishing to Kt tid of Loro
who hud set u: nit opitosltinn barber
shop at cheap prices, hired Merolu to
clear him out.

Merolo who was a reckless dare-dev- il

sort of a fellow picked a tight with Loro
und shot him down In cold blood. tiring
live bullets Into his body. Then he

to Suhi's house, was given tho
money for which he agreed to do the
murder and slipping out the buck door
made for the woods.

SALVI WAS CHIEF WITNESS.
When Merolo was raptured In Boston

lust fall and taken back here for trial
Salvl was the principal witness against
him. The only question for the Jury to
decide was whether or not the prisoner
was Merolo.

This niun. Salvi, who Is one of the
most Intelligent ltalluns In the valley
willinglv presented himself at the trial
and with his wife and a big crowd of
his people swore positively that Merolo
committed the murder and thut the
prisoner was Merolo.

The prisoner up to the present day
denies stoutly that he is Merolo but as
his lawyers have given up the tight
und death alone stares him in the face,
it is thought he will make a confession.
In order that he may revenge hltnse f
on his traitorous friend. What adds col-

or to this view of the case Is thut his
wife says, openly, it Is on account of
the murder her husband has skipped
out.

Mnlvl mode his departure some time
during Tuesday night or early Wednes-
day morning.

When his wife awoke she discovered
that he was gone, and also that her
Jewelrv was missing. Including her
finger rings, which he had Induced her
to place in the bureau drawer before
retiring.

Being unable to find any trace of him
around Old Forge, and fearing that he
had decamped a Bhe had for some
time exnected he would do,- she came
on to Scranton, where she discovered
that he had taken their savings,
amounting to over "i0, from the Me-
rchant' and Mechanics' bank.

INVOKED AID OF THE LAW.

Her worst fears being fully realized
she went to Alderman Millar for ad-

vice, and he directed her to Chief of
Police Simpson. The chief could not
do anything for her. except to advise
her to go to New York and watch the
Italian steamer.

As he can not be at present accused
of anvthlng more than desertion It Is
not likely that the police will interest
themselves In the case.

Merolo was sentenced to death on
Jan 27. The sixty days In which the
governor is expected to nx the day of
execution, will be up today. Sheriff
Clemons has not yet received any of-

ficial notice from the governor.

IT WAS A LUCKY BLOW.

Patrolman May Disarms a Murderous
Polander w ith His Club.

During the early hours of yesterday
morning a drunken Polander named
William Grist was raising a disturb-
ance on the corner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry street, yelling at the top
of his voice and daring any one to come
near him.

Patrolman May heard the noise and
located the cause of It. He was Juat
about to place Grist under arrest when
he saw that thp Polander had an open
knife in his raised hand and was to
all appearances waiting for the offi-
cer to get within arm's reach.

Drawing his club the patrolman ap-
proached the man cautiously and with
a well directed blow caught the fel-

low on the wrist with hts club and sent
the knife flying Into tfhe street. The
fellow offerred no further resistance
and was easily towed to the station
house.

Thirty days was hln portion In police:
court yesterday morning.

FOR BETTElf ROADS.

Meeting of the Stato Committee nf the
t eoguo of American Wheelmen.

A meeting was held at Harrlsburg
last night of the committee of the
League of American Wheelmen ap-- ,
pointed to map out a plan of work for
the betterment of the state highways.'
A. B. Dunning, Jr., surveyor,
went from this city yesterday afternoon
to attend the meeting. Others who
were there were Samuel Boyd, chief
counsel of the state division of the
league, and Hlbbard Worrell, of Phila-
delphia.

The purpose of the committee meet-
ing Is to devise arrangements whereby
the representatives elected at the next
election for state legislator will , be
asked to pledge themselves to an ap-
propriation to be expended for better
roads.

OYSTER HOUSE SOLI).

Hockafcller'e I.Btnhllshment Went I'nder
the Sheriffs Hammer.

Deputy Sheriff J. I. Ferber yester
day afternoon sold tint the stock of
Rockufeller s oyster house on Penn
avenue for $41.1. A week ago three exJ
ecutions amounting to $1,900 were en-
tered up against Flora C. Rockufeller,
who owned the oyster house, by Delna
A. Roekafeller.

The sale of the stock not yielding
enough to cover the- - amount of the
Judgments, Deputy Sheriff Ferber will
today sell the personal property, house-
hold effects, horses and wagons, etc.,
of the defendant. This is the place
known as Broad's oyster house.

THEY WANT EXECUTIONS.
More Klcctrlo Light Trouble the Borough

of Olyphant Has on Hand,
The court was asked yesterday to Is-

sue two mandamus executions against
the borough of Olyphant; one in favor
of the Thomas-Housto- n Carbon com-
pany for $11.67, the other for the Stand-
ard Carbon company for $47.78. -

These claims were sued before Alder-
man Wright who gave Judgment In full
In each case, but the borough treasurer
refuses to cash them. Court ordered
that notice be served on the borough
officials. The matter will come up In
regular order In argument court,

BURNED THE BED CLOTHES.

Novel Way Pine Brook Man Had for
' Wreaking Revenge.

John Conley was sent to the county
Jail yesterday In default of $500 ball.
He lives In Fine Brook and, after be?

coming Intoxicated Tuesday night he
went home. His wife was asleep, but
he roused her up to get in.

She rebuked him for getting beastly
drunk and 'for revenge he went to the
bedroom, tore the clothes from the bed
and went out In the back yard to make
a bon fire of them. She had a warrant
sworn out yesterday before Alderman
Millar. The culprit was arrested, could
not give ball and went to Jail to await
trial In court.

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN.
PiSiBtlngton Company Gave Fine

Presentation of Melodrama.
The members of the Wright Hunting-

ton Stock company essayed melo-
drama last night and gave a very force-
ful presentation of Harvey's striking
melo-dram- a, "Woman Against Wo-
man." It la a drama of strong human
Interest that is much closer to nature
than the average of Its kind. Last
night tt was produced with the nice
discrimination and attention to details
that ever marks the work of the best
artists.

Mr. Huntington and Miss Taylor sus-
tained the leading roles and proved
their remarkable versatility by their
line work In roles that were the antl-HicsI- m

of those they appeared In in Gil-
lette's comedy "All the Comforts of
Hume." Hudson LUtoii did some great
character work us Phil Tressider and
Mrs. Itlckson and Miss Nettle
UouriiH adib-- materlully to the line
Impressions they made at the preceding
performances.

In response to numerous requests the
company will tonight repeat "Moths"
In which they opened their engagement
Monday night.

Tomorrow will be military night
when the Thirteenth regiment In uni-
form accompanied by their friends will
be present at the presentation of "Our
Regiment."

( UIXIILMAMC OFFICERS.

Pcmocrata of tho Lower llranch Will
Caucus Tonight to Select Candidates.
The Democrats who will compose

the next common council will caucus
tonight at the Pacltlc hotel on Penn
nvenue, to select candidates for chair-
man and clerk. J. J. Grler the present
Incumbent and H. J. Nealls, who op-
posed him last year are again the prin-
cipal He'ilrants for the chairmanship.
There are half a dozen or guore can-
didates for the office of clerk Including
H. C. Hatton, the present clerk, J. C.
Heamlsh. M. J. O'Toole, W. F. McLean,
John P. Muhon and a number of others.
There Is u good sized doubt that owing
to the bitterness of the Glier-Neal- ls

light that either side will be contented
with the outcome of the contest and It
Is believed thut the defeated cunilidate
whoever he may be, will endeavor to
make a combine with the Republicans
and some one of the candidates for the
clerkship and carry the reorganization
over '.he head of the caucus nominees.

All sorts of combinations are being
talked of and It was said yesterday
Rround the city hall that a combination
which will be made toduy will keep
many Democrats out of the caucus.
One thing Is quite certain that at all
events tonight's caucus will not settle
the tight notwithstanding the Demo-
crats' hlir majority.

In select council circles there Is very
little reorganization talk, tt being gen-

erally conceded that Colonel Sanderson
will be elected chairman and of course
Martin Lavelle will continue' as clerk.
John K. Roche will it is likely be given
the Democratic nomination and will re-

ceive the ten votes which the Demo-
crats will muster In the next upper
branch of the municipal legislature.

VIEWERS' REPORT FILED.

Sehcdulo of Damages by the Widening
of Robinson Street.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock. William T.
Davles and Attorney T. V. Powderly,
viewers appointed to assess the dam-
ages Incident to the wide.nlng of Rob-

inson street, yesterday hied their re-

port and the court confirmed it nisi,
exceptions to be made within thirty
days, otherwise the report shull be con-

firmed finally.
The damages awarded are as follows:

Martin Gurrel, $.100; estate o James
Burke, $1,600; estate of J. W. Peck, $400;

estute of Francis Mangan, $400; total,
$2,900. The award made for the Mang-
an estate Is partitioned among the heirs
us follows: Catherine Mangan, widow,
$i:::i..14; Ellen Mungan. devisee, $1:13.33;
Mary Southard, devisee, $i:M..133.

The damages awarded are about one-ha- lf

of what the property owners
tiuimed.

Collector lloland's Bonds.
Professor T. E. Poland,

of the borough of Dunmore, furnished
a bond of $X.6O0 for the faithful per-
formance of his duties and It was yes
terday anproved by the court. The
sureties are: Thomas Flannelly, Oscar
Ludwig, Thomas M. ) Horo, M. A.
Kane, James Mooney. Owen F. Kear-
ney, Patrick Judge. Patrick Hcanlon,
Joseph Murphy. Paul Judge, M. S.
Decker, John Carney. Peter Gilligan
and Andrew McDermott.

Peck's Bad Boy Repeated.
At the Frothingham yesterday after

noon and evening "Peck's Bad - Boy"
was repeated before highly pleased au
dlences. The good work of the mem
bers of the compuny and the pleasing
specialties they introduced won hearty
applause from the audience.

The State Insurance Company of I'hlle
dclphla For Insuring Lives ond Fxe
cnting Trusts.
Life Insurance is acknowledged to he

a necessity and when coupled with
Loans, Trust Certificates, Guaranteed
Investment Bonds drawing Interest as
issued by this company, it should not be
neglected for any one desiring to assure
protection for ruture years.

Call and see me.room No. 8. Williams'
building, Washington and Linden
streets. Samuel Hi tics. Agent.

Meals and Cold Lunches.

Meals and cold lunches served nt all
hours ot Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Jenkins & Morris Millinery Opening.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 406
Spruce street.

Parties contemplating the purchase
of "Mathushek" pianos should see that
the name and address are correct on
the fall hoard, viz., Mathushek Piuio
Manufacturing compuny. New Haven.
Conn. Pianos by cheap mukers ure
being offered, having similar name

K. C. Kicker.
11."i Adums avenue.

Telephone Exchange building.

Miss McLane will not have her Mi-
llinery Opening for n few weeks, but,
nevertheless Is displaying a magnifi-
cent line of the latest styles In Millin-
ery. 211 Washington avenue.

MARKIF.P.

MILLAR-KBNDAL- L-In Dover. V. J
March 21. 1WW, by Rev. David SpeWer.
1. D., K.lward W. Millar and Miss Car-
rie M., youngeFt daughter of William T.
Kendall, all of Scranton.

Ill 1 11.

BLOOMER In Scranton. March 24, ISM.
Mrs. Marv Moomer, mother of John
Bloomer. 'Funerul services on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mr. Bloomer's
house, 416 Eighth street.

BEST W OF TEETH. IK)
laoludiog the peinlee estnefoag fl
fsMta by en entirety new praefem

S. C. SNYDER D. D. S.,

TROUBLE OVER BAND STAND

Refuse to Allow Frotbingham to Be

Public Benefactor.

STREET C0MMISSI0XE R ACTS

He Think the EntcrprUins Arthur's Com

bination Baud Stand and '.Portico Is
Mot Porinissablo I Oder City Ord-

inances and Orders It Removed.

Undoubtedly the most disgusted man
In this city yesterday was Arthur
Frothingham.

Mr. Frothingham has been doing
some thinking of late, and the results
of this cogitation he expected would
draw down upon his head the beneate- -
tlons of the populace.

He expected that the citizens would
rise up en masse and call him blessed;
that he would bo heralded broadcust as
the benefactor of the people.

But ut! this is not thus.
The law, without which he reckoned,

stepped in and called a halt to his bene
factions.

For many years the people of the city
have been crying for a bund stand, but
their cries huve availed them nothing.

No one or ones could be Induced to
come up with the necessury wherewith
to make the much desired stand a real- - ,

ity.
Mr. Frothlnghum, while designing the

new arcade, wus struck with the Idea
of giving to the city the long desired
boon and at the sume time giving his
theuter entrance un te metro-
politan appearance. So he drew up
plans for a pretty portico to project
over the sidewalk, to be supported by
massive pillars set on the curb line,
which would. In the first place, serve to
beautify the entrance und protect thea-
ter patrons coming from and going to
their carriages; and, in the second
place, as a bund stand, tt being his in-

tention to have the roof of the portico
titled up for such a purpose.

KEPT THE MATTER A SECRET.
That tt might be a complete and glad-

some surprise, he kept the matter a
secret, purposing to plan the thing
quietly and spring It on the unsuspect-
ing public. -

Yesterday was the time set for the
surprise party, and at 7 o'clock In the
morning his bul'ders set to work and
by noon the portico had assumed shape.

At this hour an interruption came in
the form of nn order from Street Com-
missioner Kinsley that the portico be
torn down, as it conflicted with the
building ordinance.

This was far from what Mr. Froth-
ingham had expected, and to say thut
he was disgusted Is putting it mildly.

He censed further operations, but told
the street commissioner that he would
see himself eternally condemned If he
tore down the portico without a strug-
gle.

The street commissioner gave him to
understand that if the portico wasn't
down and the material removed within
twenty-four-hour- s, that the city would
tear it down.

Mr. Frothingham Is a fighter from
wayback, and some fun can be looked
for.

It ts his Intention to have the case
laid before councils tonight and to have
a Joint resolution passed permitting him
to go ahead with the portico.

HE WILL CAUSE TROUBLE.
If he doesn't get this permission he

Intends to have Mr. Kinsley explain
why the Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railroad company was permitted to
build a portico, not only over the entire
width of the sidewalk, but also over
two feet of the street, and why the Ho-
tel Jermyn cornice ts allowed to project
three feet or more over the sidewalk,
and why the cornice of the new Gould
building 'Is permitted to project over
the sidewalk and why It is that he In
particular is singled out among all
these violators of the ordinance in ques-
tion.

He says that Building Inspector Nel-
son approved of his plans and that
Mayor Oonncll raised no objection to
them when tlvy were submitted to
him.

This being the case, he believes and
will insist before councils tonight that
the street commissioner has no right
to interfere with him.

Plllsbury's Flour mt;:s have a capac-
ity ot 17,500 barrels a Cay.

EXHIBITION OF

III If
YESTERDAY AND TODAY.

The Exhibition of Spring Milliner)
yesterday attracted throngs of the fair
sex. It was like a step trotn Winter

into Summer. And from comments

heard on every side we are out of the
crowd in Stylish Headwear. We have

clever Milliners ready to adopt your
own ideas and trim a bat iu any style
you say.

Come and see what the new styles
look like.

Store open this evening.

A. R. Sawyer
132 Wyoming Ave.

423 Lackawanna Avanua.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybod'. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUR 50c. SPECS.

GRAND

illinery

BEGINNING

THURSDAY. MARCH 26

I 1

IT 1ILL PAY
TO INSPECT THE

URGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dinner,

Tea, Toilet Sets,
AT

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Peon Are. Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

TRAMP TUNERS

BEWARE
Of men traveling from house to house pre-
tending to be Tuners and Kepalrers of Pianos
and Organs. They sometimes use our name
without euthorlty.

The Only Tuners
Who do work for us are flessrs, C. F. end 0.
P. WHITTEMORE.

All work done by them, or in our Immense
repair department, Is guaranteed by us.

You cannot afford to have your instruments
ruined by Incompetent workmen.

Estimates given for re.strlnglng or varnish-
ing Pianos, making them almost good as new.

Vour work Is solicited.
Orders left in person er by mail promptly

attended to.

216.130 WVOVtINO AVE.

CARPETS, DRAPcRlIS, ETC Maiu h 3, ls'Jti.

CARD.
W e arc making extensive addition to our show rooms

nnd in one week will tear out front of our building to
with modern show windows.

The interior will also be slightly disarranged to put inan ie Passenger l lcvator. To do this sticcessftillvwe must make room lor the urmv of mechanics employedon same, and we have decided to' make a
I PtCIAL SALE for one week at SPECUL PR1CE3.

Everything will bo ottered at a reduced price.

' Economical Housekeepers should not full to
buy the season" wants during th coming week.
Goods stored free for GO days.

UDOPK
OF

111.

il All ITS
I U M,

Match 25, 2$ and 27.

Come, let us show you
through our line, it will be to
your advantage. Why so?
because it contains an array
of tasteful effects never equaled
betore a collection of up-t- o

date ideas,

We can't begin to particu-
larize the subject. It is too
large, but we can say that no
body ever saw prettier styles
or bigger values than are
shown by us.

Come and verify the claim
by an inspection.

For those three days we
will give you 20 per cent, dis-

count on all goods purchased
from us.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avanua,

High
Grade
Shaw, Cloagti ft Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Gradss at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

203 SPRUCE STREET.

I
NECKWEAR.- - CLOVES

OMR STUN,
4 12 Spruce Street.
205 Lackawanna Ave.

ONLY ONE
WEEKMOIE

The stock of the late firm
of Olof G. N. Turnquest, jew-
eler, must be closed out

THIS WEEK.
Honest goods at your own

price, as everything must go
at once. Auction every day
at 10 a. m. and 2 and 7 p. in.

Positively the last week.
Nothing reserved, everything
must go.

W. R. SHURTS, Assignee.

A. R. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

THK WlllMTH

SHUPIANOOIn al FmiI Um Mom reenter eae mftMiei
Uein ArUMt

Warereemt : Opposite Cehunbe Beau meet.

Bl
HATS

AT

K2? Dunn's


